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10th Sunday of Luke
The Forefeast of the Conception of the Theotokos

Transfiguration of our Lord
Greek Orthodox Church
414 St. Stephen’s School Road
Austin, Texas 78746
(512) 329-6363 email - office@transfiguration.org
website - www.transfiguration.org

Sunday Service Schedule
Orthros 8:45am; Divine Liturgy 10:00am
Reverend Fr. Vasileios Flegas, Proistamenos
512-574-1972

Hymns for today
Resurrection Hymn (Baris Tone)
Κατέλυσας τῷ Σταυρῷ σου τὸν θάνατον, ἠνέῳξας τῷ Λῃστῇ τὸν Παράδεισον, τῶν Μυροφόρων τὸν
θρῆνον µετέβαλες, καὶ τοῖς σοῖς Ἀποστόλοις κηρύττειν ἐπέταξας, ὅτι ἀνέστης Χριστὲ ὁ Θεός, παρέχων
τῷ κόσµῳ τὸ µέγα ἔλεος.
Katelisas to Stavro Su ton thanaton ineoxas to listi ton parathison
ton Miroforon ton thrinon metevales ke tis.
Sis apostolis kirittin epetaxas oti anestis Christe o Theos parehon to kosmo to mega eleos.
O Lord by Your sacred Cross You abolished death, and granted unto the thief blessed paradise.
The Myrrh bearers ceased lamenting and turned to joy. The apostles did preach the Good News
at Your command, that You had risen from the dead O Christ Our God,
bestowing mercy upon the world evermore.

Hymn for the Transfiguration of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
Μετεµορθώθης εν τώ όρει Χριστέ ο Θεός, δείξας τοίς Μαθηταίς σου τήν δόξαν σου, καθώς ήδυναντο,
Λάµψον καί ηµίν τοίς αµαρτωλοίς, τό φώς σου τό αϊδιον, πρεσβείαις τής Θεοτόκου,
φωτοδότα δόξα σοι.
Metemorfothis en to ori, Christe o Theos, dixas tis mathites Sou tin doxan Sou, kathos i dynando
Lampson ke imin tis amartolis to fos Sou to aidion, presvies tis Theotokou Fotodota doxa Si.
When O Christ our God Thou wast Transfigured on the mountain
Thou didst reveal Thy glory to Thy disciples in proportion as they could bear it.
Let Thine everlasting light also enlighten us sinners.
Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Thou Bestower of light, glory to Thee.

Kontakion for the Nativity Season
H Παρθένος σήµερον, τον προαιώνιον Λόγον, εν σπηλαίω έρχεται, αποτεκείν απορρήτως.
Χόρευε, η οικουµένη ακουτισθείσα, δόξασον, µετά Αγγέλων και των ποιµένων,
βουληθέντα εποφθήναι, Παιδίον νέον, τον προ αιώνων Θεόν.
I Parthénos símeron ton proeónion Lógon, en spiléo érhete apotkín aporrítos.
Hóreve, I ikouméni, akoutisthísa; dóxason metá Angélon ke ton Piménon,
voulithénta epofthine, pedíon néon, ton pro eónon Theón.
On this day the Virgin comes to the cave to give birth to God the Word ineffably,
Who was before all the ages. Dance for joy, O earth, on hearing the gladsome tidings;
with the Angels and the shepherds now glorify Him
Who is willing to be gazed on as a young Child Who before the ages is God.

Epistle - Ephesians 2: 14-22
BRETHREN, Christ is our peace, who has made us both
one, and has broken down the dividing wall of hostility, by abolishing in his !lesh the law of commandments
and ordinances, that he might create in himself one
new man in place of the two, so making peace, and
might reconcile us both to God in one body through
the cross, thereby bringing the hostility to an end. And
he came and preached peace to you who were far off
and peace to those who were near; for through him we
both have access in one Spirit to the Father. So then
you are no longer strangers and sojourners, but you
are fellow citizens with the saints and members of the
household of God, built upon the foundation of the
apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus himself being the
cornerstone, in whom the whole structure is joined
together and grows into a holy temple in the Lord; in
whom you also are built into it for a dwelling place of
God in the Spirit.

Α-δελφοι4, Χριστο4 ς ε: στιν η= ει:ρη4 νη η= μῶν, ο= ποιη4 σας ταC
α: μφο4 τερα εD ν, καιC τοC μεσο4 τοιχον τοῦ φραγμοῦ λυ4 σας,
τη4 ν εI χθραν ε: ν τῇ σαρκι4 αυ: τοῦ , τοC ν νο4 μον τῶν ε: ντολῶν
ε: ν δο4 γμασιν, καταργη4 σας· ιDνα τουC ς δυ4 ο κτι4σῃ ε: ν
ε= αυ: τῷ ει:ς εD να καινοC ν αI νθρωπον, ποιῶν ει:ρη4 νην, καιC
α: ποκαταλλα4 ξῃ τουC ς α: μφοτε4 ρους ε: ν ε= νιC σω4ματι τῷ
θεῷ διαC τοῦ σταυροῦ , α: ποκτει4νας τηC ν εI χθραν ε: ν
αυ: τῷ· καιC ε: λθωCν ευ: ηγγελι4σατο ει:ρη4 νην υ= μῖν τοῖς
μακραC ν καιC τοῖς ε: γγυ4 ς· οD τι διʼ αυ: τοῦ εI χομεν τηC ν
προσαγωγηC ν οι= α: μφο4 τεροι ε: ν ε= νιC πνευ4 ματι προC ς τοC ν
πατε4 ρα. ΑPρα ουQ ν ου: κε4 τι ε: στεC ξε4 νοι καιC πα4 ροικοι, α: λλαC
συμπολῖται τῶν α= γι4ων καιC οι:κεῖοι τοῦ θεοῦ ,
ε: ποικοδομηθε4 ντες ε: πιC τῷ θεμελι4ῳ τῶν α: ποστο4 λων καιC
προφητῶν, οI ντος α: κρογωνιαι4ου αυ: τοῦ Ι-ησοῦ Χριστοῦ ,
ε: ν ωSͅ πᾶ σα οι:κοδομηC συναρμολογουμε4 νη αυI ξει ει:ς ναοC ν
αD γιον ε: ν κυρι4ῳ, ε: ν ωSͅ καιC υ= μεῖς συνοικοδομεῖσθε ει:ς
κατοικητη4 ριον τοῦ θεοῦ ε: ν πνευ4 ματι.

Gospel - St. Luke 13: 10-17
At that time, Jesus was teaching in one of the synagogues on the sabbath. And there was a woman who
had a spirit of in!irmity for eighteen years; she was
bent over and could not fully straighten herself. And
when Jesus saw her, he called her and said to her,
"Woman, you are freed from your in!irmity." And he
laid his hands upon her, and immediately she was
made straight, and she praised God. But the ruler of
the synagogue, indignant because Jesus had healed on
the sabbath, said to the people, "There are six days on
which work ought to be done; come on those days and
be healed, and not on the sabbath day." Then the Lord
answered him, "You hypocrites! Does not each of you
on the sabbath untie his ox or his donkey from the
manger, and lead it away to water it? And ought not
this woman, a daughter of Abraham whom Satan
bound for eighteen years, be loosed from this bond on
the sabbath day?" As he said this, all his adversaries
were put to shame; and all the people rejoiced at all
the glorious things that were done by him.
Τῷ καιρῷ ε: κει4νῳ,῏Ην δεC διδα^ σκων ε: ν μιᾷ τῶν
συναγωγῶν ε: ν τοῖς σα^ ββασι. καιC ι:δουC γυνηC ηQ ν πνεῦ μα
εI χουσα α: σθενει^ας εI τη δε^ κα καιC ο: κτω^, καιC ηQ ν
συγκυ^ πτουσα καιC μηC δυναμε^ νη α: νακῦ ψαι ει:ς τοC
παντελε^ ς.ι:δωCν δεC αυ: τηC ν ο= ᾿Ιησοῦ ς προσεφω^νησε καιC
ειQπεν αυ: τῇ · γυ^ ναι, α: πολε^ λυσαι τῆ ς α: σθενει^ας σου· καιC
ε: πε^ θηκεν αυ: τῇ ταC ς χεῖρας· καιC παραχρῆ μα α: νωρθω^θη
καιC ε: δο^ ξαζε τοC ν Θεο^ ν. α: ποκριθειCς δεC ο= α: ρχισυνα^ γωγος,
α: γανακτῶν οD τι τῷ σαββα^ τῳ ε: θερα^ πευσεν ο= ᾿Ιησοῦ ς,
εI λεγε τῷ οI χλῳ· εe ξ η= με^ ραι ει:σιCν ε: ν αιSς δεῖ ε: ργα^ ζεσθαι·
ε: ν ταυ^ ταις ουQ ν ε: ρχο^ μενοι θεραπευ^ εσθε, καιC μηC τῇ
η= με^ ρᾳ τοῦ σαββα^ του. α: πεκρι^θη ουQ ν αυ: τῷ ο= Κυ^ ριος καιC
ειQπεν· υ= ποκριτα^ , εD καστος υ= μῶν τῷ σαββα^ τῳ ου: λυ^ ει
τοC ν βοῦ ν αυ: τοῦ ηg τοC ν οI νον α: ποC τῆ ς φα^ τνης καιC
α: παγαγωCν ποτι^ζει; ταυ^ την δε^ , θυγατε^ ρα ᾿ΑβρααC μ
ουQ σαν, ηe ν εI δησεν ο= σατανᾶ ς ι:δουC δε^ κα καιC ο: κτωC εI τη,
ου: κ εI δει λυθῆ ναι α: ποC τοῦ δεσμοῦ του^ του τῇ η= με^ ρᾳ
τοῦ σαββα^ του; καιC ταῦ τα λε^ γοντος αυ: τοῦ
κατῃσχυ^ νοντο πα^ ντες οι= α: ντικει^μενοι αυ: τῷ, καιC πᾶ ς ο=
οI χλος εI χαιρεν ε: πιC πᾶ σι τοῖς ε: νδο^ ξοις τοῖς γινομε^ νοις
υ= π᾿ αυ: τοῦ .

Welcome Visitors!
We welcome all new visitors who worshipped with us this morning. We are pleased to have you with us!
Please join us next door after service for coffee and fellowship.
There is material in the entrance of the church regarding ministries and events of Transfiguration.
We hope that you will return often to worship with us and grow in Christ!

Receiving Holy Communion
The sacrament of Holy Communion is reserved for only baptized and/or Chrismated Orthodox Christians who have
properly prepared by fasting, prayer and confession. The Orthodox Church is not in sacramental communion with any
other church outside the Orthodox Christian Faith.
If you are not Orthodox, you are invited with everyone to receive the Antidoron (blessed bread) at the end of service.
If you would like information about the Orthodox Church, please see Fr. Vasileios after services.

Our Sunday School Classes are back in session!
Please allow the Church School children (High School ﬁrst) and teachers to receive Holy Communion ﬁrst
so they can leave for their classes.
All others should wait unl the ushers dismiss you by rows to receive Communion.

Prayers for Health
Arlena, Philip, Glenna, Euther, Nicole, Michael, Wanda, John, Lili, Archie, Paul, Michael, Petra, Luke,
Matthew, Elizabeth, Cecilia, Venton, John, Julia, Ricky, Wayne, Sarah, Christopher, John, Arsinoi, Konstandinos,
Jan, Marie, Chris, MaryAnn, Cliff, Maggie, Lou, Thomas, Kathy, Kathryn, Greg, Bill, Christopher, Steve, Maggie,
Nakis, Martha, George, Richard Simeon, Terri, Nicole, Mark, Maria, Madeleine, Nassos, Maria, Amy, Christina, Ana,
Dolly, Fr. Ambrose, Vickie, Pat, Bill, Linda, Mindy, Jenny, Rosemary, Fr. Andreas, Emmanuel, Alkmene, Maree,
Constanze, Jennifer, Timothy, Andrea, Janis Mae, Andreas, Luke, Zlata, Andrea, Albert, Dorothy, Presbytera Krissy,
Malamo, Larry, Jane, Boyd, Wilma, Ted, Nicolette, Danae, Alexandra, Fr. Damaskinos, Emmanuel, Thomas, Maria,
Zoe, Kalliopi, Aikaterini, Garyfalia, Ioannis, Konstantinos, Nikolaos, Evangelia, Carol, Frank, Aikaterini, Eleni,
Eirini, Dimitrios, Antigoni, Sharon, Georgia, Chrysoula, Michael, Dimitra, Suzanne, Fotini, Kirsten, Yvette,
Kimberlin, Alvin, Eric, Alison, Emily, Olga, Angie, Anastasios, Tahseen, Athanasios, Tristen, Damon, Fran, Melanie,
Theone, Betty (Mary Elizabeth), Zoe, Gabriel, Themis, Maria, Panayiota, Dmitriy, Brandi, Cia, Jimmy, Sybella,
David, Anthony, Susan, Carole, John, Stephanie, Maria, Sophie, Christa, Andrea, Greg, Patricia, Stephen, Wanda,
Nick, Westin, Larry, Anna, Barbara, Anna, Dana, Colleen, Zoe, John, Kh. Anastasia-Velvet, Christine, Sam, Alex,
Gabriella Marie, Lisa, Patricia, Joe, Marija, Sophia , Alysun, Dave, Maria, Jerry, Layla, Deacon James,
Johnathan, Xenia, Robin, Ben, Khouria Luanne, Kathy, Bill, Lisa, Katy, Katherine, Nici, Dina

Prayers for those in our Armed Forces
SGT Jennifer D. Atkinson, SSG John Atkinson, COL Dave Romine, CPT James Alfaro, SSG Deane Anderson,
CPT William Willett, MAJ Timothy Ullman, MAJ Chris Chase, Cadet Mindy Keys, SPC Andrew Bentzel,
MAJ Scot Thornhill, CPT Christopher Gilbert, CPT. Alexander Stathos, 1st LT Angela Bahlatzis,
MIDN 1/C Joseph Barone, Specialist Walter Hurbert (Nikolaos) Willoughby IV , LCDR Thomas Uhl

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENTS: Sunday, December 8 , 2013

Services for this week
Feast of the Conception of the Theotokos- Monday, Dec. 9: Orthros- 9:00am; Divine Liturgy- 10:00am
Feast of St. Spyridon- Thursday, Dec. 12: Orthros- 9:00am; Divine Liturgy- 10:00am
Great Vespers- Saturday, Dec. 14: 5:00pm
TODAY IS STEWARDSHIP SUNDAY!
Please give your new 2014 stewardship cards to the ushers. If you don’t have one, there are some in the book holder
of each pew and in the Narthex.
The ushers will give them to Fr. Vasileios for a very special blessing at the end of Liturgy.

Stewardship by the Numbers
Total Amount pledged for 2013:
$258,697
Total number of pledging “units” (families and individuals): 169
Average pledge per unit:
$1530.75
During this me of planning your giving and sharing, we ask that you prayerfully consider increasing your annual giving to our beloved Transﬁgura on for 2014 and beyond. Even the smallest increase can make the biggest diﬀerence!
For example: An increase of $500/year per pledging unit per year is an increase to our annual budget of $84,500!
($500/year = $41.67/month = $9.62/week = $1.37/day)
“How blessed is that man who ﬁnds wisdom, and the man who gains understanding, for its proﬁt is be(er than the
proﬁt of silver and its gain more than ﬁne gold. She is more precious than jewels and nothing you desire compares
with her.” Proverbs 3:13

LuncheonToday!
TheParishCouncilissponsoringourDecemberLuncheontoday.
Theyhavepreparedadeliciousmealforus!
Theirtastymenuincludes:


∗

Tilapia

∗

Bread



∗

Roasted Veggies

∗

Apple Pie for dessert



∗

Salad

∗



∗

Seasoned Rice

Fish Scks and Potato
Chips for the children

Makeplanstoeatwithus!

Memory Eternal
A Memorial service was held on Saturday (Dec. 7) for the 5th year anniversary of the passing of Eleni Terzi.
She was the beloved mother of Fotini Terzi, and grandmother of Eleanna Rodriquez.

May her memory be eternal.

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENTS continued: Sunday, December 8, 2013

Parish Council Elecons Today!
The elec on of our new Parish Council posi ons will be held on today during the coﬀee hour.
Please cast your vote!
To vote in any Parish Assembly, a Parishioner in Good Standing must have met the following requirements:
1) A Parishioner who was a Parishioner in Good Standing of the Parish during the immediately preceding year must
have submi(ed a pledge card for the current year, on or before the date of the elec on.
2) If a Parishioner has not turned in a stewardship pledge card for the preceding year, he or she must
submit a stewardship pledge card for the current year at least thirty (30) days prior to the assembly;
3) A new Parishioner of the Parish may vote in the elec on or assembly if he or she has become a Parishioner in
Good Standing for at least three (3) months prior thereto.

Parish Survey
When you vote today, you will be handed a “Distribu on of Needs Priori za on Survey”. Please prayerfully
consider the various needs of our church community and ﬁll this survey out.

GOLF (Greek Orthodox Ladies Fellowship)
GOLF will be meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 10.
All women are encouraged to attend these lovely studies with Fr. Vasileios. Come whenever you can!
Please contact Krystal Cawood to be added to our email distribution list- townsendcrafts@gmail.com

Philoptochos News
∗

OurFestivalofTableswaspostponedbecauseoftheweather.ItwillnowbeheldonSaturday,Dec.21atNoon.










Youcanstillmakeareservationtoattend!

∗

Philoptochoswillbecollectinggentlyusedchildren'scoatsnowthroughearlyDecemberforchildrenontheSanCarlos
ApacheIndianReservation.TheSanCarlosReservationisoneofthepoorestNativeAmericancommunitiesintheUnited
States.Whenitwasestablishedin1872,itwasreferredtobysomeas"Hell'sFortyAcres,"anditgetsbitterlycoldinwinter.
PleasebringcoatsandotherdonationstothePhiloptochostableduringcoffeehour.

∗

Don’tforgetto“DonateWhileYouShop”!Wecurrentlyhavealotof$10Targetand$10Starbuckscardsonhand….these
makewonderful“thankyou”giftsforteachers,serviceproviders,neighbors,etc.JuststopbythePhiloptochostableandpick
someup!

Encore!
PleasesavethedateofSunday,Dec.15foranotherwonderfulEncoreevent.
ThefunwillbeatthehomeofMichalisandMaryKatherineBakiris.
2210LondonLane,CedarPark,78613
Wewillhaveadeliciousdinnerandblessedfellowshipthatbeginsat6:00pm.Bethere!

Aidan Hart Lecture at St John Forerunner
The world famous iconographer, Aidan Hart, will be giving a free talk at St. John the Forerunner on
Thursday, December 12, at 7pm.
The talk is entitled "Holy Icons in Today's World: Insights into Contemporary Issues in Modern Art, Ecology,
and Community"; there will be a reception and light refreshments afterwards. See the attached insert.

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENTS continued: Sunday, December 8, 2013
The Conception by St. Anna of the Most Holy Theotokos
This Great Feast will be celebrated on Monday, Dec. 9: Orthros- 9:00am;
Divine Liturgy- 10:00am
Following the Liturgy we will meet together with Fr. David and Presbytera Vasiliki
Eckley to consider the meaning of this joyful Feast in the Holy Orthodox tradition
for our lives in today’s world. A light lunch will be served. Please join us!
HOPE/JOY
December 13--Main Street Bethlehem

FOR ALL YOUTH: Main Street Bethlehem
On Friday, December 13, we invite all youth (GOYA and HOPE/JOY) and their families to drive out
to Bethlehem, Christ's birthplace, conveniently located in Burnet, TX! The First Baptist Church in
Burnet hosts a wonderful interactive experience that really helps illustrate the story of Christ's birth.
If you would like to caravan: Please meet us at Transfiguration at 3:45. We plan to leave by 4:00 so that
we will pull into Burnet at 5:00pm.
If you want to meet us there: Please meet us in the back of the HEB parking lot in Burnet at 5:00.
HEB address is 105 S Boundry St, Burnet, TX
Special Note: Please disregard the the Hope/Joy Christmas party information that is in the December
newsletter (was scheduled for Dec. 20). This was a misprint. Thanks!

GOYAEvents
DECEMBERSERVICEPROJECT:SOCKSANDSANDWICHES!!!
OnDecember28thwewillmeetattheChurchtomakesandwichesandthenheadouttodowntown
Austintohandthemout.We'llbecollectingnewsocksaswellassmalltoiletriestodistributeaswell.


BASKETBALL:Adults-PleasecontactSoniaPhocastoletherknowifyou'llbejoiningtheGOYAnsinDallasforthe
weekendsothatshecanknowhowtoplanforthebasketballtrip(hotel,drivers&vehicles,etc.)

Thank you to today’s Luncheon Sponsors:

The 2013 Parish Council
Thank you to last week’s Coffee Hour Sponsors:

Next Week’s Coffee Hour Sponsors:

DeRossi, Dietz, Dow, Draina, Eagle

Ebeling, Edgell, Edwards, Esper, Ferrua,
Garwood

Thank you to today’s ushers:

Thank you to last week’s ushers:

Next week’s ushers are:

Pat Mitchell, Vaios Athanasiou,
Chrissie Spiropoulos, Harry
Stamatis

Brian Holland, Vaios Athanasiou,
Harry Stamatis, Chrissie Spiropoulos

David Mazaisz, Kevin & Tricia Korioth,
Paul Petrogeorge

